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The Queen will be celebrating her Platinum Jubilee very soon,
and we will be celebrating at school in a few different ways!
Next week, your child will be bringing home a reading challenge template.
The template will mark out the next 4 weeks of term (including the half
term) and will have 6 plain royal crowns for each week. For every day that
your child reads at home, they can colour in one of the crowns. Every
child who has completed their template and returned it by Friday
10th June will receive a special reading certificate, and three
children’s entries will be picked at random to
receive a royal-themed story.

As part of our 'Big Wide World' learning topic we've been thinking about the locations of a
range of places on maps and thinking about how they are the same and different to Lighthorne
Heath. We've been receiving post from friends and family all over the world and have used
Google Earth to find the places. The children have really enjoyed receiving post.

The children also looked at a collection of tropical fruits and used Google Earth to look at where
they were grown. They have talked about the journeys that these fruits made to get to the UK.
The fruits were from Zambia, Costa Rica, Peru, Brazil and Columbia. The children then got to
try a tropical feast, and everyone was curious and tried something new.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

This week we have enjoyed flying our class kite in the sunny and breezy weather! This
inspired some lovely poetry by the children who described how the kite moved in the
air, using powerful adjectives and similes within their work.

I see a dancing kite.
Like a bird, high above,
swooping above the clouds.
Bright and colourful,
reaching into the sky.
As people down below tug and pull on the
string,
the kite rises
higher,
higher,
higher!
- Teadora
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This week the children in 4,5,6, have continued to look at different crime scene
investigation (CSI) techniques and learning in more detail about fingerprints. In our
visual art lesson, children used techniques to develop and share their ideas in using
pattern and texture, and to create printing blocks through cutting and building.
They took an enlarged picture of a fingerprint and then used card to build up the
picture and make it 3D. They worked in either pairs, or on their own. This was
quite fiddly and time consuming, but got easier the longer time went on.
When we have finished them we are going to explore printing on a variety of
surfaces to develop our understanding of reversal, positive and negative imaging,
overlap and rotation.
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Read Around the World Challenge
Mrs Hartley was delighted to give Esme, Falak, Eldar and India their
certificates for completing the challenge this week. Well done!

Happy reading, everyone!
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Every child has the right
to the best possible health.

A reminder that we will be taking part in
Walk to School Week
from Monday 16th May to Friday 20th May.
Walking is fun, sociable, healthy and, by helping to reduce
the number of cars on the road, it’s also good for the
environment. With all of these benefits, we would be thrilled
if as many families as possible could travel to school by foot
during Walk to School week.
If you usually drive to school, why not try parking a few
streets away so that you are increasing the distance you
would normally walk?
Throughout the week, classes will work together to make as
many active journeys as possible. They’ll track their progress
each day on the classroom wallchart,
unlocking new levels and knowledge as they go.
Every pupil who takes part will also receive a certificate!

Nursery and Reception
Benjamin is Mrs Manley and Mrs Hartley's Reception
and Nursery class hero this week. Ben continues to
make great progress with his reading. He uses a
range of strategies to help him read a new book
including using the context, knowledge of sight
words and use of phonics to blend. Ben is always happy to
have a go. Well done!
Year 1/2/3
Mrs Hill’s and Mrs Singh’s have chosen Yuvraj as their hero this
week. Yuvraj has recently joined our class and has shown great
enthusiasm towards our literacy lessons and topic work. Yuvraj
wrote a beautiful poem about flying a kite this week,
displaying his great listening skills and perseverance, well
done!
Year 4/5/6
Mrs Cox’s hero this week is Camellia-Rose. She has
contributed knowledgably and articulately during class
discussions, particularly in the debate around nature Vs
nurture. Mrs Cox was pleased with how well CamelliaRose conducted herself in the discussion, and how
well she listened to the opinions of others even if it
differed from her own ideas. What a fantastic
attitude to learning, Camellia-Rose!

Mrs Cox also would like to give all the Year 6
children a special mention for working so
hard on their SATs this week.
Enjoy learning
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
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W/C 16th May 2022

History Week

Monday 16th May 2022

Zoolab Visit to Year 1/2/3

Tuesday 17th May 2022

Author Visit by Alex Bellos

Wednesday 18th—Thursday
19th May

Year 6 Residential Trip to Blists Hill Victorian Town, Ironbridge Gorge

Monday 23rd May 2022

Year 1/2/3/4/5/6 Visit to Leamington Gurdwara

Wednesday 25th May 2022

Queen Elizabeth II Big Platinum Jubilee Celebrations Tea Party pm

Wednesday 25th May 2022

Road Safety Workshop for Year 1/2/3/4/5/6 —morning

Thursday 26th May 2022

School Class Photographs

Friday 27th May 2022

Break up for Half-Term holiday
Monday 30th May—Friday 3rd June School Closed for
Half-Term Holiday

Monday 6th June 2022—School closed for teacher training (INSET Day)
School re-opens on Tuesday 7th June 2022
Friday 10th June 2022

UNICEF Soccer Aid

Monday 20th –Friday 24th
June

Shakespeare Week

Thursday 23rd June 2022

Whole School Sports Day 10am-11.30am
(Reserve Date: Thursday 30th June, in case of poor weather)

Friday 24th June 2022

MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Monday 4th—Friday 8th July
2022

Arts Week

Friday 15th July 2022

Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly at 9.30am

Thursday 21st July 2022

Break up for Summer holidays

Friday 22nd July—Friday 2nd September 2022 School Closed for Summer Holidays
Monday 5th September 2022—School closed for LA
Designated teacher training (INSET Day)

School re-opens on Tuesday 6th September 2022

With best wishes from Mrs Westwood
and all the staff at Lighthorne Heath.
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